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PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

HYPOCHONDBTA SIS.
This disease or misery is-the subject of a lec-

ture delivered by Dr. Chambers at St. Mary's
Hospital, and published in the Briti Medical
JournaL Dr. Chambers gays bodily pain is not
miser7 ; but this last il 'a constitutional disease,
idiopathic, not dependent upon exterr.al circum-
star - for its origin' According t the nomen-
clature of the College of Physicians, hypochon-
driasis i defined as 'some disturbance of the
bodily heslth, attended with exaggerated ideas or
depressed feelings, but without actual disorder of
the intellect.' This definition does not quite at-
isfy Dr. Chambers, as he i of opinion that the dis-
turbance of the bodily health does not alwaya pre-
ede (as the definition might lead one to expect)
the deranged feelings, but that in a great many
cases 'the pasty tongue, the dificulty of swallow-
ing, the losa of appetite, the painful and slow di.
gestion of the stomaci, the flatulence in the bow-
ela, the weak, languid circulation, the loss of adi-
pose tissue, and in long casez the atrophy of the
hcart, liver, pancreas, arm consequences of the im-
perfect innervation.' The hypochondriao regards
the present as vorse than the past or the future
- hors novissima, tempora pessima.' The sud-
dennes of the attacks i noteworthy, as in the
case «f John Bunyan, who was a very good type
ofa hypochondriac. Dr. Chambers remarks ts<
'a vague ides of impending evil very frequently
accomiupanie the misery, and sometimes (as in
Bunyai' case) it takes the concrte form of a
diead of bell, and thoughts about devils.' Hypo.
chondriasis may occur at any age, aometùuce ap.
pearing very arly in life. Oftener it comes on
in manhood, ramly after the meridian of life.'
There ia generally a family history either of soma
neurosia, as insanity, hysteria, or of chronie in-
validism.

Iypochondriace ar not wanting in intellect,
usnally quite the reverse. Dr. Chambers has
1 not found bypochoqdriaais oftener prcocded by
excesa of brain-work or of desk work, than by
athletic training.'

A temporary losa of power in the voluntary
musales of a part, or mor oftan cf the whole
body, paresis subitanea, i a common symptom in
this diseas.. This paralysis affecta moet fre.
qe ntly the lower extremities; there i no auna-
thesia, not even giddiness. •The patient oan
stand, but he cannot go. Theaoattackof parsia
come on in fine bright weather, just the opposite
of what one would expect.
• Hypochondriaca generally complain of pain,
which is net of a sharp, .tabbing neuralgio char,
acter, but a dull sort of burning sensation, deeply
seated in the interior of the body. It moves
about but slowly, and when it begina ta move la
usually moving og Sometimes vhat il patient
calle a fscratching' or a 'sarping,' ara which

pathologists Latinie ito 'formication,' is fat
more superficially than the deep burning. The
back of the head and neck, the soles of the feet,
the palm of the bands, are favourite points for
this sensation ; but sae also describe it as co-
curnng in the abdomen. A feeling of weight in
the rectum, in the uterns, or in the bladder, is
often experienced, though they may be all no
fuller than natural.

Hypochondris aufior from constipated bowels,
owing to the paresia' subitanea affecting the in-
voluntary muscular fibres. Patients also com-
plain of gaseous distension of the intestines, the
gaa not being the product of decomposition in the
tube, but consisting chiefly of atmospherio air
and carbonio acid exhaled from the ble-d. Indi.
gestion is not an esential fcature of h mpochon-
driasis, although it May arise if parei of the
bowela b. long continued or frequently repeated.

In protracted cashe of hypochondriasis, thera ia
aLost invariably a loss of weight during the at-
tacks, which quickly disappears on a normal con-
dition of feeling being recovered. There in fre.
quently derangement of the male genital funo.
tios in this discase. The urie ia wanting in
ita noral acidity, and ita speciflo gravity in vari-
able. It often contains crystals of calcium oaa,
ate, and an excessive quantity of renal and vesi-
cal epithelium. 'Mucus alo often is formed in
excess in the urethra, and is squeemd out during
straining at atool, or even stains the linen.'

' Hypochondrisca generally consider themselves
the victin of snome organio dissese, which bas no
real existence.

Hypochondriasin sometimes, though rarely, af-
fects women. Patients labouring under the di.
ese are for the most part tmthful and confiding.

With regard to the pathology cf hypochon-
driasia, Dr. Chambers regards it as a 'drain upon
the voluntary nerve-forco byond the upply' the
supply being deticient in thi disease, which pro-
4ably has ita seat in the grey -matter of the ner,
vous centres. Bometimes the cure of piles and
uloeration of the rectum Wiii also cure hypochon-
drias,

Dr. Chambers divides the treataient of this
disnse into physical and moral. The physical
moasures he reom .ade are such as tend tu
keep up the due nutrition of the nerve substance.
Devouahire crean, bacon, olive oil, pancreatio
emulsion, or ood-liver oil, the lastenamed being
the best if the stomach an tolemte it. Strych-
nine and henbane may be required ta improve
the digestion. A large amount of bodily rest is
necessary for some patients; exertio frequentl
retarding rooovery.

To prevent constipation cf the bovels, which
the excess of rut is apt ta produce, Dr. Chlam-
ber recommends green vegetables, alada, tara-
xacum, or soltaer oater taken as a rtgular di.h
If these do not àudoio, a pinl coataining anU
eighth of a grain cf extrac et beladona m.

bined with ane grain of sacs may'be given occa-
aionally.

With respect to the Mal1., treatment of the
disease, the patient must be encouraged to be
hopeful as regards the future. Much may be
doue for hypochondriac by interesting themin
thoughtful works of charity, and by lesing them
ta ornament life with beauty and plesaura. They
must bats ugliness in any shape, not for their
own ake, but for that of others.

Dr. Chambers tella us that the medical treat-
ment muat be combined with the moral; neither-
alone in generally sufcient for a cure. The pa-
tient should not be advised ta give up hia sUal
occupation, as idleness is even Much vu than.
worrying hard work. Opiates and alcohol are
only admissible in those cases of hypochondriais
in which ther, is an actual deflciency of uleep,
confirmed by independent evidenoe. But the
sedative that in chosen must b. given in very
Mnai doues, and, above aIl, muit not be increas-

ed.

BURGERY.

ELECTROLYSIB I BURGERY.
Dr. Groh, Prof. of Clinical Surgery in the

University of Olmuts, hlas mA. an important
contribution to electroeurgery, in which he re-
lates the resulta of his clinical experience of the
effecta of electrolysis. He ha modified the me-
thod of application introduced by Dr. Althus,
insmuch as he docs not make exclusive use of
the negative electrode, but inserts the positive
likewise into the tunfour. TIe author uses From-
hold's battery, which consista of zinc, leed, and
platinum moor; and sortie t a powerful current
applied for a short time under chloroform, or ta a
gentle current for days and nighta consecutively.
The needles which he employa an sither of ateel,
sine, or platinum;- and he find it advantageous,
where the parts which are ta be destroyed are
highly vascular, t use sine cdles which are
dissolved at the positive pole by the nascent
chlorine, no that there i not only primary but
secondary electrolvais. The eschar at the positiii ,
pole looka under these circumstances like one
produced byorfinarychloride of aine paste; vis.,
it in a greyish white, firm, and dry. At the ne-
gative pole there i a rapid deyelopment of foam
(hydrogen) wdch generally appeara white, and
more rarely browniah red, fia chiefly where the
tissues ae very vascular. The tisues bome
more ten"e by the quantity of gas which is set
free, and the epidermis or mucous membrane
becomes raiaed; disoolouration of the tissue ap-
pearU at first round the needles, but, afterrsmwe
at a distane, and thIy assume a dark brow' or -
lWvd tinge. Wheretis sa distinctly peroeptibl,
the, i generally sa much destruction that the
tisues do not recover themselves after the appl-
at has been mdanmtinued. he author thinai


